
ORLC 3Q23 MEETING    08/15/2023 
 
Call meeting to order. In attendance: Jamie Lagodinksi, Sandy Anderson, Jayette 
Young, Amanda Cook, Jim Stiles and Pastor Jordan. 
 
Opening Prayer by Pastor Jordan 
 
Minutes of last meeting Jamie asked for any corrections or additions. Sandy moved to 
approve and Jim seconded. 
 
Treasurer’s Report No update. Jamie will email out to the board when it has been 
updated. 
 
Committee Reports: 
 Evangelism: Nothing to report 
 Stewardship: Nothing to report 
 Worship: Nothing to report 
 Property:  

Mowing - Some people have been paying her and the kids when they see them 
out, some have paid the church. Next year, she suggests, that everyone pay the church 
and just make sure the money is marked for mowing. We need to do the sign-up sheet 
for mowing differently. Some people have signed up and then been crossed off and not 
realized it. Amanda will figure out who has paid and who hasn’t and get invoices out. 
Cooks sprayed the lawn twice and it needs it again. They are planning on doing it. 
Sandy said that she and Red sprayed up front twice also and it needs it again. 

Bricks - Tyler thought there is mortar that can be used to fix the bricks around the 
bell. He and Jamie are looking into that.  
 Youth: Committee is working on a plan for Wednesday night Confirmation and 
Kids’ Church. 
 Fellowship: Nothing to report 
 Technology: Nothing to report 
   
 
Old business: 
 Roof, Window Tints: Tyler Lagodinski is scheduled to fix roof in the spring. 
 Outdoor Service/Mission/Sunday School/LL Rally: Planning for Outdoor Service 

Sunday, Sept. 17th. Jim will post on FB. Jayette will make flyer. Committee is 
working on a plan for the kids church school. Confirmation will be ran by Sarah on 
Wednesdays. Please think on what kind of mission we could do. Luther League 
hasn’t done anything for awhile. Please think on this, too. 
Church calendar/schedule/supplies – Baptismal supplies and candle oil have 
been ordered. Sandy will work on putting a calendar together with Lori and/or 
Kathy. 
CD/Savings Accounts – An annuity for $25,000 for three years is being 
processed. The interest rate is over 5%. 

 Sabbatical: Pastor Jordan is still considering what was sent to him by the council 
and pastoral committee. 



New business: 
 2nd Grade Bibles – We need to look to see how many second graders we have 
 Fill Ins/Compensation: Pastor has been finding his own fill-ins. Sarah is a viable 
choice if he runs in to a bind. Pastor will notify Jamie when he has a scheduled fill in so 
a check can be ready for them at the church.  

Trunk or Treat: We will do trunk or treat again. Jamie will make flyer and get out 
to people to join and the school. 

Ushers: There will be an electronic sign up list for ushering and reading. 
 
Next Meeting will be Wed., 11/1/23 at 4pm 
 
Sandy motioned to adjourn the meeting and Jim seconded. Jamie adjourned the 
meeting. 
 
Pastor Jordan led us in The Lord’s Prayer. 
 


